**HET PAKHUIS HAARLEM**

**DINER GROUPSMENU**

DELICIOUS FOOD FOR A FAIR PRICE

---

**Starter | 9**

**Homemade shrimp croquettes**
2 shrimp croquettes, rouille & fried parsley

**Insalata Caprese**
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil & arugula (veg)

**Carpaccio**
Beef, pestomayoonnaise, Parmesan, pine nuts, mixed lettuce, seasonal vegetables & croutons

---

**Main | 17,5**

**Black tiger prawns (+1)**
Served with chili citronette, salad & French fries.

**Spareribs (large portion: +3)**
Marinated ribs, coleslaw, aioli & French fries
(large portion ribs: +3,-)

**Chicken saté thighs**
Chicken thighs with peanut sauce, atjar, sour cucumber, prawn crackers & French fries

**Tenderloin skewer**
With red winesauce, seasonal vegetables & French fries

**Imam bayildi**
Roasted eggplant with tomato, green peppers, onion, garlic, feta cheese, rice & salad

---

**Desserts | 6**

**Sgroppino**
Frozen cocktail made of prosecco, lemon ice-cream & vodka

**Affogato**
Italian ice coffee: spoon of vanilla ice-cream topped with a warm double espresso

**Coffee with chocolate**
Choice of various coffee’s with a bonbon or cream-truffle

**Lemon cheesecake**
Bastognebread, lemoncurd & frambozenaoluis (Wijntip: glas Muscat)

**Dame blanche**
Vanilla ice-cream, chocolate sauce, almonds & whipped cream

---

**3-Course menu from 28,5**

Starter – Main – Dessert

Choose your own 3-course menu.

A supplement is charged for a number of dishes.